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GENERAL NEWS.

There Is considerable doubt about
the ratification by Colombia of the
canal treaty.

A German Antarctic expedition has
discovered land hitherto uncharted,
and in large tracts.

The window glass trust has advanc-
ed the price 20 per cent on small sizes
nnd seven per cent on large sizes.

A volcano is In eruption in the Loo
Choo Islnnds. which belong to Japan.
Their principal product is sulphur.

Hold-u- men yesterday shot . and
killed the conductor of an East St.
IauIs street car. who interfered with I

their robbery of the passengers.
Evidence is accumulating that Hub-sla'- s

occupation of Manchuria Is
peaceful, warlike and everything j

eise luiHimp to niaue it permanent.
Custom house statistics show that

550.000.000 of diamonds have been im-

ported into the United Stntes In the
last two years upon which duty has
been paid.

The election of delegates In Den-
ver to drnw up a new city charter, re-
sulted in the defeat of the straight
republican ticket by a majorltv of
from 100 to 2.500.

The freight handlers and employes
of wholesale houses in St. Louis, who
are on strike, are making a losing
light, their places being generally
filled with non-unio- men.

The Jews of Odessa. Russia, are
arming systematically to defend
themselves from any possible massa
cre similar to that of Kishlnof. Men
and women are now armed with re-- j

volvers.
Some of the larger firms of textile j

jiiuiiiiiuuiiiittin in i'u;iuiiuipuia nave
announced iheir Int- - mii.n or conce.1-in- g

the ileuinntU f Hie strikers who
went out last Monday. Between S5,-00-0

and 9O.000 operatives nre out.
Clara .Morris, the actress, denies

ahat she Identified tho body of the
suicide. David E. George, last winter
at "Enid. Ok., as that or Wilkes Booth.
Others acquainted with Booth aver
that he was killed in 18C5, according
to accepted history.

. PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Charles Tindall. or Salem, had his
right nnn rut off nt the elbow by a
steam wood saw, Wednesday.

Jerome Lytie, who was Injured by )

n Southern Pacific train nt Dayton,
Wednesday morning, died later from
results of the accident.

The ferry-boa- t City of Seattle and
the steamer Lady of the Lake, collid-
ed on the Sound Wednesday. A
panic among the passengers ensued.

Polk county goat raisers are ship-
ping male goats to New .Mexico, for
breeding purposes. The Oregon spe-
cies is said to be much harder than
the southern breeds.

The Portland union barbers have
declared war on the unfair laundries
nnd will hereafter patronize only the

laundry established by
discharged laundry employes.

Tho party of German scientists now
In Oregon, have taken about 200 pho-
tographs or Oregou hop yards, orch-
ards and farm scones on thoir trip
through the Willamette valley.

.Miss Eugene Ware, former United
States land commissioner at Eugene,
Is now under arrest for fraud in the
land office In that district. .Miss
Wure hns furnished $1 .IKK) bonds.

President Muhler. of the O. 11. &
Jf., has returned from a two weeks'
tour In Wasco and Crook counties,
presumably for the jtirjxs of look-
ing Into the matter of an extension
of the Columbia Southern,

William M. Albertl, of New York.
Is now in Tacoma en route to Cnpo
Nome, where he will unearth the
complete skeleton of a mommoth or
mastodon which was located In a
placer claim there last year.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Will C. Gibson, Portland.
Jerry J. Lyons, Walla Walla.
A. H. Mcintosh, Starbuck.
W. R. Glendenning, Portland.
George K. Burton, San Francisco.
J. O. Thomas, Boise.
Max Frlelander, Chicago.
I. Nachman, Chicago.
Will Buchanan, Denver.
Fred Plechmer, Denver.
William H. Moult. San Francisco.
B. B. Bay. Portland.
O. B. Cresfield. Portland.
W. H. B. Kent. Washington.
Lee Held, city.
R. E. Port and wife. Meacham.
S. V. Anoch, San Francisco.
L. E. Cochran, Boston.
George H. Falrhrother, San Fran-Cisco-

Clarence Jap. Portland.
George G. Charles. Portland.
T. H. Herbert. Portland.
W. H. Garrett, Portland.
Ed Blackburn. Portland.
R. Lelke. Portland.
O. W. Meek. Portland.
T. M. Milliter. Portland.
H. E. McKenny and family. Kelso.
E. J. McConnlck, Portland.
E. I. Goslin and wife. Seattle.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
E. B. Canan. Portland.
J. F. Weeks, Missouri.
A. S. Heatfield and wife. Spokane.
George Storm. Spokane.
Charles H. Green, city.
A. H. Lickmer. Spokane.
T. B. Morgan. Portland.
Mrs. .Morgan, Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
M. Young. Weston.
J. H. Walters. Starbuck.
W. M. Nuslmoiith, Starbuck.
J. W. Travis, Heppner.
Miss Edna Owens, Athena.
P. H. Russell. Athena.
H. C. Card, Athena.
I). D. Kelly. Tekoa.
Airs. G. M. Knight. Helix.
J. Clark, Forest Grove.
T. W. Jackson, Spokane.
M. Lomer. Spokane.
J. G. Helfrlch, Spokane.
Miss Newcomb, city.
C. C. Henderson. Pilot Rock.
T. H. Follett. Tekoa.
J. G. McClollnn, Nolin.
A. Humphrey and wife, Hallev.
S. G. Humphrey. Halley.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity

Is constantly coming In, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Coughs nnd Colds, to be
unenualed. A recent expression from
T. J. McFurland, Dontorvllle. Vn.,
serves ns example. He writes: "I hail
bronchitis for three years and doc-
tored all the time without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few bot-
tles wholly cured me" Equally ef-
fective in curing all lung nnd throat
troubles. consumption, pneumonia
and grip. Guaranteed by Tallman &
Co.. druggists. Trial bottles free,
regtilnr size, fillr and $1.

For Sale.
Three-quarte- r sections of good

wheat land, of which one-hal- f Is In
grain, and all lies five miles north-
east of tho city. A dwelling, two
barns and other outbuildings, and a
good water system. Call at Oliver
& Co. "b grocery, or at the home of u.
W. nigby, 704 Thompson street.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation In case of
accident, resulting In burns, cuts,
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Iiucklen's Arnica Salvo. It's the
best on earth. 2uc, at Tallman & Co.,
drug store.

The national encampment of the
Spanish war voterons will be held at
New Haven, Conn., September .
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SEVERAL CASES ILLNESS.

ONE BEING APPENDICITIS.

Will Be a Large Attendance at the

Pioneer Picnic at Weston Next
Week British Columbia People
Looking for a Location Increas-

ed Attention Being Paid to Growing

of Corn.

Briggson. June 1. Grandma Ha-ge-

who has been visiting at the
N'arknus home for the past five
weeks, has been quite sick. Her
health has. been-ver- poor for some
time. However, she seemed much
Improved yesterday, despite the fact
that she Is 71 years of age and very
feeble.

Walter Farr took a load of potatoes
to Pendleton yesterday, after having
secured a sale for them nt 75c per
sack.

Charles Rose, of oippe, Idaho,
formerly a resident of this place. Is

after an absence of several months, j

t.i rpnnrtc ilnnrlshlni? In
M,n .intlnn nr the rmmtrv

n 1 IlmliH- - tine Imon rnnfinecl lo '

his home for the past few days with
kidney trouble.

Abe Ahrahamson was taken seri-
ously 111 last evening. It is feared
he may have appendicitis. Medical
nld was summoned, but nothing def-
inite has been learned as yet.

Clark Klllgore will move back to
the Al Johnson place soon, where he
will engage In cutting cord wood for
George Payne.

Sam Rose's cheerful countenance
once more greets friends and rela- -

tlves after quite an nbsence.
John Blom came up from Pendle

ton yesterday for a few days visit
with his parents and friends.

James Klllgore Is moving bis fam-
ily from Hudson Bay to the moun-
tains for the summer.

James Cargill. who has been at-
tending the Adventist camp meeting
at Pendleton, returned home yester-
day.

Clarence Ross will drive the stage
for C. W. Avery from Bingham
Springs to Gibbon Station the coming
season, which begins about the luth
of the month.

Uncle Gus Johnson, of this place.
has received word from his niece.
Mrs. Anna Peterson, of Knslo, B. C.
stating they will come here to look
for a locntlon in the near future.

Quite a large acreage of corn and
potatoes are being planted here this
season. The corn Is quite a new
feature here, as the seasons were
thought to be too short. However,
small pieces of corn have been
grown successfully for the past few
years, and a good many are giving
it wider attention now.

Pioneer Picnic at Weston.
Quite a number of persons from

this section are making preparations
to attend the Pioneers' picnic, to be
held at Weston next week. As very-fe-

were able to be present at the
Caledonians' picnic, which was held
last week at Athena, on nccount of
tile cold, damp weather, which pre-
vailed.

Rain and Hail Storm Sunday.
This section of the country was

visited Sunday evening by quite a
severe electrical storm, followed by
a heavy Bhower ot rain and hail. The
rain was quite a welcome guest and
the farmers looked smiling. How-
ever, the spring-sow- grain is looking
fine.

When yon wish to chanpe your ad,
ring tip our ad man before noon of
the day previous to the change.

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Caridy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you eat the
things that you want nnd that are
good for you, you are distressed. Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect nnd prevent
Dyspepsia and Its attendant disagree-
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything, at any time. If you take one
of these tablets afterward. Sold by
nil druggists under a positive guar-
antee. 25 cts. Money refunded If
you are not satisfied. Send to us for
a free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. T.

CATTLE MORE PLENTIFUL.

and In
California Beeves Cheaper

i Better Condition Than Oregon

Stock.
J C. Lonergnn will ship a car oacl

.., contiix this evenlnc. wnicn
lie lias bought of ttiiBP and fmai- -

nla and the south for some time
. where he has been buying s lock tor

the Seattle mnruci. "-- -

is much lower and also In better con-

dition than the Oregon stock, owing

to the early springs In that section
and the bountiful supply or grass, it

the cattle could he brought out of lie
country, they would make ns good a

nroflt as the Oregon bought cattle,
with the freight added to their cost.

The western market generally grades
highor than the eastern at this time
of vear.

Mr Lonergnn will leave tomorrow
for the Pomeroy country, where he
has some large stock shipments to
make. The stringency In the stock
market seems to have passed off to
some extent, as beer cattle can be
now bought nil around Pendleton.

Mr. Lonergnn holds the reports to
be greatlv exaggerated concerning the
heavv loss to stock In Montana. He
thinks that $300,000 will cover all the
loss of a I the s ock The st ock tre
not so badly damaged as reported.
One carload of Texas cattle Ule.i on
the train, but stock acclimated to
Montana was not seriously hurt. It
was rather a benefit thnn otherwise,
since the cold weather killed the
weakly stock and those not in good

condition.

Rest and Health.
When the hot days of summer

tblnl; of the cool and
shade of the mountains, there Is no
more enjoyable place to spend a va- -

cation than Lehman Springs, where
the present manager, Mr. C R. Dut- -

ton, hns spared no pains and expense
for the convenience and comfort of
the guests. The grounds are admira-
bly situated and the large hotel is
modern and In every re-

spect. There are 25 cottages con-

veniently situated In the cool shade
of the grove and camping facilities
are ample and convenient. 'Phone
connections with all points. The
water of Lehman Springs Is not
equaled any where for Its medicinal
properties nnd has proven in every
case a positive and lasting cure for
rheumatism. For further particu-
lars address C. R. Button. Lehman
Springs. Or.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

A nieirury will surely Ustro.r the nene
of suieu outl completely ilernnse the whole
syMem when entering it through the s

surfaces Such articles should never
be uh1 except on prescriptions from rei
utable pu.vslclnns ns the uuuinpe they will
du Is ten fold to the good you can

derive from tliem. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured ly I' J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O.. contains no mercury, and Is
taken Internally acting directly upon the
IiIoihI nud mucous surfaces nf the system
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It Is taken Internally
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by P J Cheney
.1 Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by drusreists. price T.'c per bottle.
Hall's Family Jills nre the best

Salem lias decided to stop all hlcy-cl- e

riding on sidewalks and is pre-
paring nn ordinance to that effect.

A Cool Place

Is Robison's Amusement Par-
lors, under the W. & 0. Depot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; splen
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up to date shooting
gallery. Temperence re-

freshments and cigars.

Free Musical Entertainment
Every Evening

The

iM House1

$3PlSfxtt New

Com rally Xrticitted
EJfiL!?" '",8,;el with modern appliancesS'l'1' If"1 runnloa-- water in e..rh room

week or month. Bed ss.M. ?5C. It. T. RKK.V, Prop. 7S! Cotton wooj St.

s

Usually a 5 cent Cigar is

Commonplace, but the

Parrot Cigar
Assumes the Individuality

of a Poetic Thought
in Tobacco.

" Jost Try a

Parrot
Cigar"
5 cents

Asfr Yoar Dealer

BELL & CO.
Sole distributors

Portland, Or.

COMING OUR WAY
Good wort tells We are kept busy these

dy rxlng wacnn", carriages etc
Good teasotii wo know bow to du tbe trick
asd do It; c have tbe right materia- l- aood
iron, paint and Tarnish and use them. Then,
urn, we are prompt In executing repair orders.
May we bale yours? We have the celebrated

I Winona w;on with steal clad hubs and g

blocks. The only wagon that Hands
hot dry climate Top bjgglea from 150 up
econd baud rlgi too Our stock Includes

Gasoline Engines. Irrigating Pumps and lies--I
sell Tereshers and Engines. Call and examine

I our stock.

NEAGLE BROS.
bargains iti

Real Estate
j I have a larger and better
list of Farms, Stock Ranches

iand City Property to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

Out
Prescription
Department.

Is an especial feature of our
store. We realize our-- re-

sponsibility and are very
particular in every detail,
using only the best and
purest drugs. It matters
not what physician writes
your prescriptions they will
be compounded by a com-

petent, reliable pharmacist
when presented here and at
prices that are always reas-
onable.

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable DruggiBt

l'ortollict Ulock. 1'huur Main 851

The CrvW.

Bet. Altaic!
,n center of B

F X. Schempp

Proprietor

LOSSES ALWAV

MET PR0MPTL
By the Fire InsurJ
panies we represd
companies stand nil
woria.

Hartford Fire Insurance (

.wiw! uj. I
Xjondon A Lancashire tit

North British 4 Meicutik

Royal Insurance Co.!

FRANK 8. CI

A6EHT

800 MAIN

JDST IN THAT DELlI

DENVER CLUB fl

ONCE TRIED ALWaIS

Butter 30c tol
creamery Buster....

TILLAMOOK and CALIF.

We've added a new dtliJ

to our equipment and

to all parts of the city wil

the moment promised.

D. KEMLER

The Big Store in al
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Siri

LET US F

YOUR Bl

FOR LUM

DOORS

Building pap
Ktflr and

Oregon L

Alta St., Opp. I

COE court
Incorport- -

,lmnpohs, Chwfl

Grain and Si

WHEAT CORN

i. Unripe aldl
lw",v "collateral

lntereri
I

We charge no

MARGINS: lo BWJ
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Rc.ler.ncc:

PPNDLET0N
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Farmers Cos

"
-- .1.....Flour, hand. H


